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CASIO'S lOUKansas.—When, during the can
of the Nebraska questioti last fall, tt bents

evident that Missouri would undertake byforce
of arms to prevent Kawas . from becoming a
fees State, we recommended immigrants thither
to gowell armed with artillery for defame. The
belligerent recommendation grated harshly on

the ear of some of our coterapararies, but time
has demotistral that it would hare been wiz-

- don to have eorapiled,:with it. When theMissou-
rians invaded Kamm lately thrytook with them
two pieces of artillery, for thepurpOse ofshoot ,'
ing the Free State Wen in ease any resistance
was interposed to their iudawful-acts; and now

we are glad to see that the people of Kansas
don't feel like submitting to a repetition of this
outrage. They are forming milltary-companles
and arming themselves, that they maybo pre-
pared when the Vandals next invade their terri-
tory, to give thems4 warm "reception. We are

told that the. immigrants from Massachusetts
expect thata brass field piece will be sent them
by their old neighbors, to help protect their
rights against the white savages from Missouri,

and most eartaiiiir the Massachusettemen will bo

outpoor descendants of the men of '76 if they
do fla furnish their brethren, who are set'for the
defence of liberty, with artillery sufficient to
hold all Missouri at defiance. -

Tirs Cis= Gaso.—The Rouse of Represen-
tatives at Harrisburg has passed the bill to es-

tablish a chain gang in this city and send us

backwards a few hundred years in- our civilisa-
tion.

.We expected nothing better from the House.
Thefact that themuof the city utteredan almost
unanimous voice against the contemplated out-
rage, and that there was no indication of public
approval or desire of such a measure, went for
nothing with that body. Having fallenbeneath '
public contempt it cannot be supposed to have
much respect for public opinion.

We look, however, to the Senate for a defeat
of the iniquitous measure, and we ask our Sen-
ators to put their ban upon it. No public' de-
mand, of any weight. has gone'up in its favor,
except that of the Councils, and we are charita-
ble enough- to think that their action In its favor

was Ulm without due consideration, and was
prompted by an expectation that the scheme
would reduce the city expenses somewhat -The
press of the city and the enlightened public senti-
ment of the community are opposed to it, and hu-

manitycriasont against it. Itis not worth while
MOW to discuss the matter; it must mace us to
appeal to the Senate in general and oar own Sen-
ators in particular to defeat the bill and save us

!Yuman inflictionas cllegracefal4o us as it would
be cruel to its victims.

Comistsamde Roarc—The President of this
read, sts will be seen byadvertisement in =pa-
per, ems to contractors the line between Tur-
tle Creek and West Newton. The contracts will
doubtless be taken on favorable terms, and the
work will be pushed forward with the energy
for ibich the President is remarkable. As the
road is nearly finished from West Newton to
ainneibmile„ and m the'Pennsylvania road will
be used by the Connellmille Company between
UMand. Tattle Creek, we shall shall soon have
• continuous railroad from Pittsburgh to Con-
nellsville—s fact of no ordinary interest to the
city, and one of unusual aigniflc.ance to the people
of a lugs mutton of country who will thus be
*Worded a speedy connection with this place.-1
Riving been debarred, heretofore, from the en-
joymentof say other pumas of communication
thanthatderivedfrom wagons ands precarious
river nytigaion, they will be able to appreciate,
to thefan, the benefitof

As to the-prospects of the road beyond Con-
nalleville, we, extract, the following from the

- ambulated Telegrapl:
"The work st the Band Patch Tunnel on the

Pittsburgh and Coniallsville Railroad is pushed
forward towards completion with much energy.
A-large number ofhands are employed, we un-
derstand, and the work is stopped neither day
nor night.

Amording to, amounts seen some time aims,
proposals for contracts will soonbe published for
the remainder of the work.

Ourcitizens anticipate great deal from this
road upon its completion: Besides placing them
In intimate connection with Pittsburgh and ena-
bling them to reap the advantages, It will also
enable merchants to purchase supplies of all
sleds of westernproduce, which concentrate st
Pittsburgh, at a much lower Arne than they
have heretofore paid. Inaddition to Cale, Cum-
berland must necessarily be sylsce of tranship-
ment for passengers, goods and a very heavy
amount of produce, stock, iron, coal, and other
minerals, and marble,a beautiful article of

• which has been discovred on the Youghiogheny

river ''immediately on the line of the Connelly-

villeßailroad.
The advantages of the connection with west-

.ern railroads coueentrating at Pittsburgh, aid
thence ramifying thronliont the west will be
immense, sal render this road one of the great-
est business thorougferes in the country, and
one; if managed 'etionomically, and we doubtnot

it will be so managed, that must necessarily pay
very ,bandsome dividends to stockholders."

Caors.—The Sandusky (a) says "so

• fez aswe can learn the wheat crop promises
well; Dereabout.- .Farmers mowed heavier then
timed and eboold there be an average yield—say
twenty basheLs to. the scre;.—wo should say the
market will be richly 'hocked after harrest. In
other sections we have the mime good report.—
Proia Imitates and Illinois, indeed, the promise
comes of an unusually large yield from the pres-
ent appearance of the fields." faidichigen the
same story, apparently, is told. ...The Detroit
Advertiser, nyc "thefanners in that Stale at-
most unanimously, speak encouragingly of the
growing wheat crop. Although the flyhad ap•
peered in a number of fields in the fall, there is
none to be seen now.: A wzeti larger, surface
waspat into wheat, in this ooantry last fall, than
in sayprevious Beason since its settlement. The

thee far, has been most favorable to the
prospect of fink; and vo are glad to learn that
the proml is excellent."

ThoWaynesburgh (Pa.) Eagle says that there
has bennt onawful fire inBlackssille, Va., a few,
yards from the Green county line. Bach a die.,
,titer seldom:amiss Ina' country town. OnWed.
needsy last about 12 o'clock, a thebrat, oat in

estrous or 'kitchen of Mr. William Laity, and

the arethen took an easterly or northerly course,
'horning every dwelling It came in contact with,
22 in all, includlng dwellings, shcsits, &a., It de-

stroyed both aides of the street, hating only

some iiior eight henna and shops Stalin town.
•

132•111 rars.—The executive committee of the
Stela AgriculturalBocletz have selected Harris.'
lnus as the gheefor themit Higashi% Mil"
ded the citizens thereoffanilsi the groomfree
'of charge, sad contribute to the Hoolsti within
tea days,the stim'offifteen handfed dollars- A
sleeting has twien Called at Harriabgrg to rase
this sam. . .

It le Bald that Mr. Patton the Ktio*Nothing
candidatefor Attorney-General is Virginia; was
d3ott-Vart Buren In 1836; Rives Conservative In
1887-39;-Whig fa 1816. Mate-Rights Rarebit-
can from 1841 to 1011..Dentocrat from 1844 to
1848; Icaair-Nothing ln. Mki, vhra

'ltt.Pattart was.picturing the rim% progressand
tdecay of theNatlreAreerlaan party;hng,soribed

niaiPthe Ailt.tornarid porty.., •

diunoc,tati of the-1 0th Congrei,ional dis-
,Weiof lentlakhz..et their We coisention':ist

nOmEetated Ge Wm. allutler `los
Congte".

Explodes of the Oregon.

Drraorr, A ril2o.
mornin,g, the propeller preen, belong- I

ing to ICipt.%Thnes, of Cleveland, was blown up I
at the .lieemi of,Rog Island, about seven. miles
from-thief 014. Shestifled froth Clevelandlyes-"
terday, having onboard her awn crew and the
crews of the brig Standar:land the barque Fly-
ing Clotuf,"both of which have been all winter

ar China on" the St. Clair River. They were
going up for the purpose of bringing (boas vea-
l:els down. ' Thecrews were shipped at Cleve-
land, mid of them are unknown. When at

thelead ofBog Island about a quarter to eight
thiv morning, the boiler suddenly exploded with
terrific 'violence, taking away all above it and
around it, and making the propeller a total
wreck. As far as we can ascertain in tlio midst
of much excitement and co.:fusion, the follow-
ing-isa list of the laved and lost of the propeller
Oregon:

First Engineer, Mr Chapman, cif Cleveland;
second Engineer, known as John, and coming

fromßeres ; the cook, a colored manfrom Cleve-
land, name unknown ;

and Nodd
Tim Danny elly, a deck

hand, from Cleveland; Mcßride, a
freeman, also from Cleveland, were alllost The
cook leaves a wife in Cleveland. Ilia head waa

blown to pieces, and hls body frightfully man-
gled:

There were saved, Captain Stewart who has a

broken leg ; both mates ; Michael Campion, a
fireman, and James Kell7 a deck hand; all with
comparatively slight injuries. The captain of '
the Standart was saved, although blown into the
air, escaping with only some sprain,' andbruises.
the mete, JllttiOB Martin, and the cook, Coifing-
er, anda sailor named Christie;were also saved
though badly hurt, havingbroken legs.

9 O'Clock, P. M.—Ten were killed by the ex-
plosion of the Oregon. Among themare W. S.
Chapman, ' first engineer; Thomas Donnelly,
second engineer; Edward Mcßride, and Wm.
Reeder. The names of the others are yet un-
known. Capt. Stewart had a leg broken. The
explosiOn was caused by a defect in the boiler.

Peeutsyhmstia Legislature

WrDIVIDAN, April 18.
Sawaxia—Thebill foe the repair and comple-

tion of the North Branch Canal occupied the
whole of the morning session, and was not db.
posed of at adjournment. At the afternoon ses-
sion the bill erecting the new county of Madison
was indefinitely postponed. The following bills
paosed :

Supplement to the act erecting the town of
Birmingham, Allegheny county, into a borough;
Supplement to the act incorporating the Enon
Valley coaloompany ; Housebill relative tofineo,
forfeitures and penalties in Allegheny county.

Housi.—Thebill to extend the charter of the
Tradesmen's Bank of Philadelphia, came up in
order on second reading and was passed.

The followingbills passed "A,supplemeat to
the act passed the 29th day of January, A. D.,
1853, entitled 'An Act to incorporate the Board
ofColportage of the Synod of Pittsburgh."

"A supplement to the act incorporating the
Western Pennsylvania hospital."

"The supplement to the sot incorporating tap
Pennsylvania railroad company, with the third
section struck out.

The bill to incorporate the Lebanon Valley
Bank came up in order on third reading and was
negatived by the following vote:—Yeas 3G, nays

86. The vote was subsequently reconsidered
and the bill passed.

The bill to incorporate the Pittsburgh Dollar
Saving's' Bank came up in order on third reading

and passed finally, as follows:—Yeas 39, nays
29.

Thebill for the sale of the Main Line was then
taken up, and sundry amendments offered, all of
which -were rejected. Pending the discussion,
the Mouse adjourned.

TirunsfUr, April If.)

Swum—The bill to increase the annual ap-
propriation to the school for training Idiotic
children, pawed to a third reading and was laid
over.• • .

Mr. Darsie, on leave, read in placea bill supple-
mentary to the act establishing a board of health
for the city of Pittsburgh, and protect the said
city from pestilential and oontageons diseases.

Tho hill to provide for the repair and comple-
tion of the North Branch canal was taken up,
and was pending when the Senate adjourned.

Musa—The bill to increase the capital stock
of the Columbia bank passed Bunny, yeas 36,
nays 36. (Oar members all absent but Muse.)

Mr. Ball stated to the Howe, that the difficul-
ties between the old and new school branches of
the Presbyterian church, in relation to the title
of the New Publication House, bad been reeon-
cited. lie then read . In place a bill to incorpo-
rate the Presbyterian House. The bill was im-
mediately taken up and passed unanimously.

The bill toerect the new county of Buffaloant
of parts of Dudes'Allegheny, Armstrong and
Westmoreland,was taken up and passed, yeas 43,
nays 41, after being amended ao as to leave the
matter toa vote of the people within its bounds.
(Our members were on band, this,time.)

On motion of M. Guy, the House took up the
supplement to the act incorporating the Monon-
gahela navigation company; to whlchanmaber of
amendments were offered, all of which were re-
jected, and the bill, passed, yens96, nays23.

The bill from the Senate torepeal the tonnage
tax on coal and lumber was considered in coon-
mittee and will come up again on Wednesday.

We have had placed in our hands two copies
of the Hoak'of Freaks:, published at Lawrence,
Kansas, dated March 31st. We have oftenheard
of politicians who cony two feces, a Northern
and a Southernone, but never before of a paper
of the same dateand tune intended for an Eas-
ternand a Western meridian. The paper is ed-
ited by G. W. Brown, formerly of ConneautvElo
Pa.; and by its name and by its profession has
been regarded as one of the most daring of the

' sentinels now mounted upon the western watch.
tower offreedom. One of these numbers de-
nounces tho Missourians as "mercenaries," and
gives the details of the outrages at the polls with
all the expletives necessary to express the hon-
est indignationf a friend of free labor. This
was for eastern's:ire:dation. The other number,
and which was for home circulation, omitted
everything which would grate upon the ear of
the fire eaten of -Missouri, and was as tame as
any dough-face need be.

The Lawrence Trthuns in :speaking of this tio-
faced friend of freedom, says

"On the day of election, Brown Issued this
week's paper,--abont as tame a thing as dough-
face could imagine—circulated it through town,
and set a valorous little boy to selling it among
tho 3fissomians; but no soonerhad our innulers
departed, and the clash of arms and the sound
of cannon ceased,"than 'Brown's valor returned,
sod forthwith out came the tame articles, and
in went the blood and thunder articles intended
to be copied intothe eastern papers—all telling
.what a patriotic man Brown was, how he was en-
dangered, and how ho had faced death I"

ATTISCATICIEII EIDERTillNEW BOUNTY LEND
Am—Under the Bounty Land act of March 3,
1856, the first claim was presented to the Pen.
Mon Office about the 10th ult., and up to this
date 81,700 applications have been received.—
About 09,000 eases have been envelop:l, num-
bered, and briefed,and yesterday the office cam-
manced the examination of claims under this law.
They purpose having at least 10,000 ready' for
issue when the plates are furnished. Although
the forms and instructionsiamedby Commission-
or Waldo era plain, explicit, and easily under-
stood, of the first 30 eases examined only one
was in accordance with the requirements of the
law, and the instructions of the office. Thore-
maining 29 cases of course, were rejected. An
applicant fur bounty land should first ascertain
whether his particular case Is or is not embra-
ced within the provisions of the late sot. Ifho
is really ono of the beneficiaries, ho should, next

I see that. Msapplication is drawn up in aCcord-
woe with theforms and instructions which the
Commissioner has issued. A few minutes of
eare and intelligent attention may save months
of delsy.

fiILORICOB orBZWIENG MACIIIM ON TIM LEATH-
LB atom Busnises.—The Buffalo Democracy
states that in a circle ofcountry of about fifteen
miles in diameter, in Fulton County, New York,
there is an immense business done in making
buckskin gloves and mittens, and kidskin gloves
also, and gloves of the skins Of a dozen different
snimale—that deer skins from all parts. of the
United States, from South Americaand Europe,
aresent therein great quantities and dreaded by
hand and machinery into the pliable, beautiful
leather of which our mitt=are mostly made,
and *Ads

We heirthat the manufacturers arerapidly in
troducing Sewing Machines into their busineu..
There is also the evidence eta determination on
their part, to concentrate with the help of thrum
machines, their hired labor under a common
roof, and to subject it to supervision, and allthe
economical management of the drilled industry
of the Cotton manufacture. •

. Some Idea oftheinconvenience, if not obsolete'
suffering, ocoasloned by the scarcity of grain In
portions of Bentualg, may be formed by a pe-
rusal of the following paragraph, that we nod
lathe Madison Courier of the 17th last:

The county authorities of Carroll and Trimble
In Kentucky, hem sent agents out to purchase
corn, which Is to bo sold at oostdoliverei toper-
sons able to pay for it, and on a -credit to those
whoare unable to paynew. Trimblecounty tee
two depots on theriver, one at Garratt's lend-
ing, the other at hilltort. Yesterday five hun-
dredbushels, the first arrival, was divide% out in
lots none to armed fifteen bushels to oneperson.
Tho scene yesterday at Milton wen lively; town
crowded with people. Boise diustisfacUon wen

mutual:a amount of the security required by
the county. of for repayment in Ncreconber,,
Many were cumbbr 'to give the security, others
would nor; both went away without corn.. We
understand. Trimble want, ha more emu on
the way toher depots -

WNW NOTICES.
Ni.gxecc'n Boax-Snares es Dot= aster: Pittsburgh.

1.-W. 8 Have= _ OoMeMormit, Vo
qllstles& Co ; lhadossta. w. B. smith a 00.1555. -

Mils is a newedition of Mr. Fleming's invtikt-
able treatise onßook-Oepingwhich has already
'acquired for Its author,-Mr. John Flailing, the
highest reputation as a perspicuous and correct
writer-upon the science of accounts. In speak,
big of a work of this character it is not necessa-
ry to go into details of the system of the author.
farther than to say that Mr. Fleming bases his
work upon the Italian method. He starts out
with the niaiim that "whatever is received is
debtor to whatever is given," and in all the ca-

ves made uso of to exemplify the principles de-

signed to be taught endeavors, and with marked
success, to 'give a clear and concise idea of the

various applications of the terms Debtor and
Creditor as applied to the almost Innumerable
ramifications of business transactions..

In the style of his explanations of fundamen-
tal principles, Mr. F. is clear and perspicuous ;

and he brings the learner freed first principles
on by regular and easy gradations, leaving
nothing unexplained either of rules or exam-
ples.

The book contains a very large amount of val-
uable and well arranged matter, which is tersely
summed up in the author's title page as "exem-
plifying the whole range of mercantile and com-
mercial business: with an appendix containing

a complete system of Steamboat Book-Keeping
as practiced upon the Western Rivers, together
with many Usefulrules in equation of payments,
partnerships, &c." This is all true. The book
is certainly the best manual for the student of

accounts which has ever fallen under our notice.
It is simple and easy to understand, yet it em-

braces everything which the skiliid and prao-
aced accountant ought to know.

Wo have long had an acquaintance with the
author, who is not a mere theoretical teacher of
the science of accounts, but himself a thorough
practical accountant, whofor years has 6110 the
most responsible situations es book-keeper for I
some of our largestmanufacturing and marten-

tile 41ablishments. Be is now the chief clerkl
and book-keeper of the Pennsylvania and Ohio
Railroad, which position of itself is sufficient
evidence of his practicarcapabillties. With tho'l
immense amount of book-keeping he has to do,
he still finds a portion of time to devote to the
instruction of others in the art of which ho Is
an adept, and once a week delivers a practical '
lecture on the science of accounts before the
students of the IronCity Commercial College,
of which institution ho Is one of the Faculty.

Here where both Mr. F. and his admirable
work are well known it is not necessary to speak
in their praise. Hundreds of our clerks and
business men can speak familiarly of his merits
as a teacher and of the value of his book, not
only in schools and colleges, but as a counting

house companion. -.This is the fifth edition ofI
the work issued within the past few years, and
no now aspirant for honors in the hook -keeping
line has yet been able to improve upon his plain
and eminently useful suggestions. As a home
book for the learner it is without a superior,
and we commend it to the attention of all teach-
ers of schools and professors of colleges where
a true course of book-keeping is taught.

It may be had wholesale and retail of W. S.
Haven, bookseller, corner of Marketand Second
streets, Pittsburgh,.and of booksellers generally.

—Pittsburgh Commercial lama/.

A.samst. 01 Ixwmaarrs.—Five thousand and
Ire persons hare arrived in this city, during the
past three lays, from foreignand domestic ports.
Of this number, 018 were Americans, and 4,087
foreigners. They are classified as follows:

Foreigners. Americans. Total.
Monday 989 255 1,284
Tuestloy 1,017 91 1,608
Wednesday —1,581 532 2,118

Total 9087 'MR 5,005
This is the largest number of passengers re-

ported for any three days during the present
year. A large number of packet ships„ which
have been detained by heavy westerly gales, are
now duo from Liverpool, London, Antwerp,
Havre, Hamburg, and Bremen.—N. Y. Trib.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
McLane's Worm Specific.—Tho follows

Ina. from . enatamer, shows the demand whichthis great

medicine has created whence, it Wm boon tuttealumal :
111.omearao.'Dogs Co.ha March U. 11,50.

Gmettemen—ln consequence of the great mom,eptiMa of

your -Worm Specific- In this /lace and 'Mistily, we ,have
entirely exhausted oar Wel, We:Mould feel obliged 1,

yourforwarding. via Owning. N. Y.. N/dosea. with your
bill. on the rem:attea of which oo 0111 remit you tea

money.
Tram the wonderfuleffects of Bad ebeeloc In thismlstr

hortniaL there could ho sold .uncap • lane nosnaßT. If
tobe had, (wkoaseale mid retell) from some local egent.-..

Ifyou would temp/mute a prawn for trouble and mywnse

of 'snafus. I think Icould make ft to roar advantaMt to
do so. Yocum reepectfully. WM. to. MALLORY.

Stuns. J.Ettts Cu. Per Wm. R. POSTIII.

Ahern dyes will becareal to ask for DR. imerre
CRLIIIIRATED VCILMIAIICIEs and take none tam. All
otherVermifettreta fn samparlaom w werthlem. lar.
Lanes Yormlfuga Maohit celebrated Idlerriu. can now
be h. 4 .1 .11..1"-ta4. Dm, se.. to the UnitedStates

and from the sole prom/Mom
Also for mkt by the sole proprietors.

YLZMINO 1111.0THS101.
ap.21,14113 finsceasaw to J. Kidd A00.. CO Wood at.

A Gentleman living on Squirrel Hill
"Si/ .tf•bap been sorely afflicted with Drenelede

for the last year. During this time she had used eomane
marinas tat:It-seemedtoULM.Xto rather than manes
thedials, that wo almost derrairrd of her recovery.—

Living in the manly]. dm enjoyed ell the advantagesof

pare air and exercise yeteach day du seemed to be more
engieblxL With some digterdty I yertensded her to take
your 'bandBitters. width I imit happy to Mats him tom-

Natal/muted Der. P.. advertisement.
Forsly tr Page. Jr.. corner of Bmithfield and

Third street.. Pittsburgh Pa. apd r_
The Greatest Medical Discovery

• OF THE AGE-
Sir. Kennedy, of Roxbury, tine discovered

Inone ofon eommon pasture weeds a remedy that cure
mawlad of Mawr,from elm some Gorrefkla toa common

Ile has tried It In over eleven hundred mem. and norm
failed neat In twosome(both thunderhumor.) Be has
now Itsble pomession over two hundred meteor/1i of Its
value. all withinWadymile. et Dagen.

Two Wake are warranted to curs •nursing eve eno th
One to Ontobottles will ours Me worst kind of Weales

of the ram
Two to three bottles will dearthemain oftklea

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst cabsr In

the mouthand stomach.
Threw to tire 'natee are warranted o rare eh., worst

arse of
to twebottles are warranted to cure a/1 humor In

theeye,.
Two bottlogars warranted to cure running or the oars

and blotehas among the hair.
Vow to Hz bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

runningulnas.
One Wale will•nr• Icily callaon ofthe at.
Two to three bathe art warranted to cure the .out

oirlugworm.
Two to three bottlesam warrants) tocure the most4es

berate eases ofrhevinatlan.
Three to Gra bottles are warranted toarm nitrheum
fire to eightbottle will oure the worst tam of lernfnla
• benefit Is always experieneed from the (tat bottle,

and a perfatcum Is warented when the above quantity

Is taken.
Nothinglooks to Iniprotahle to them who have Invain

tried all the wonderful mallrinor of the clay; a. Out •

common Weed' gtturlnn In the metrum, and along old

done wells. should cure emery humor In the eystual: yet

it I. on •fixed tact /f you laws •hunsar letouito Mart
Thereare no Ifsnor ads, hum or ha's about Itgulling

. somecame andnotion's. Ipeddled over • thousandbot-
tles ofNMthe vicinity ofBaton. I know Its efforts in

entry owe. It has already done some 0(tho lflw•lwitnnWe•
'ever done Intimmelmeette. ; gave It to children year
old; toold peopleof sixty. Ihave soon pm?,Prier. worm?
looking&Cdr., whom Pah tem soft and Ilabbl,reamed
to sparred Oat.ofhealth by one bottle.

To thou whoare subject to • slok headache. one bottle
will sham cure It. It raves great relief JO catarrh and
diatoms. Some who have be. motive for years, have la'

ken and bear regulated 171 t. When the Ind? te
Itwork galama,but when there le say derangement

orate hlnctionsofnature, It will cause nary eingularreel
tags. but you must not be alarmed-they Irina Mean
pearinfrom font days to • week. There Ignorer • bed me
stilt from It. On the oontrarr, when that feelingle Mute
you will feel yourself like en. pert.. /7:blab!' Mtn. of
the mart extravagant enemata= of It that roan ever 11l
teats to. No ehsng•ofdietl/wrrr neeemary-sat the bed
you man get. I have Male. an herb, which, when Hu-

mend la sweet oil. dlngolves Scrofulorm welling of the
nook andunderthe ears. Mee GO turtle. hidof the
Medical Dietentry latter bottle.

DINNOTIONS POll COL-Adult, one tablrespoonfol pa
day. Children over eight years.des ertspoonfuh children
from rive tor eon. teaspoonful. As no emotion can
be made ble to all constitutions. MU enough to
operate on • bowels twice• 407 .

Mr. IigNIIINDTglees porgonal standar. In bedcum
erected&

Sold, wholendeand rata, at Dr. HEYINTS•I3, HO Wood
treatcorner ofVirgin alley. totetirwT

A Special Bulletin, for the Sick.---Dr.
lands lingurailegOirdralMims wtth wenderfareptd.
sty every disorder incident to the disraralve mare* to
stone theappetltu num the strenctin hardens thornv
dm brume the num, slue 'Mikity to the Midis, re.
omits the mental antatnera Until*dratundessir. banana
to the attenuated Mane a=routine, epigrams* allays

hvitation. Maui thedisturbed laulains4.oA 104160 hp the
iltA4olo4 remittal's= and may be taken *Outfur
by thekeart =Om wifeor neither, se It le eahrpoood
solely of the hikes of rare Oriental lusts, potent Only to

eildicrate sad restsrat .

lithe tutees has bum, Memel 1,0004,0 r 1=1,11600.
erg, the Cordial will intimamousAmu* vitantrinto es.
err organ. The Welts&ren.lllA4 ha= Tateboors or too
elope appileationto labor Ofany kind. is quickly mimed
by Its&Minuendladiesengaged A444=70=1:0W0A
and add ct to in thereirm. it seer
and huh/0'othuilant. Mara thedrealetionofthe blood
la eisionrah.orany ofthefonetionsofthe tradY are mirand-
ed or imperfectly porlaratedh ltwlU restore thenatant egg

,ticdt sadronrarrindoste Putimuut altersv to the sisiettre
and 03.1421tAUT0 0111=0 , •

TUN whous bowed down Wlll'ololl deblittromd
holds u todespair et MR reCTlrl.ligthe vigorand mien

Iof manbad are Invited 10 die tbis iroudulUl lininuisut
strict. Itantodiee the eismateoftheir reettniatina*-
Beim they hoveramstuned thebrit twills. they will he
onueloncthat therearPusilfePrinaiPle oatws)<la=
ay debilitated portion of theirhemp, Ws.'earn to
be sulludlntheir thorough Moreste willryrtpi up Im
thet Warta

TheCorea Is put 14,, blear coiantria•.• In Opt hot
tiara Wks VIper bot* two ItsE 1in.12.

No. 102 Itrosdresh Ple*lrut
alNa i•

Aomra—Pilleborgh: Immo Due N6. dbW4tut"s4
Ciso.Ir.Kum, lso wood* H.& listurs. W.coa 1.-'

Bold by lonntaiste thmsemt the tiet4
da.and the West belt*

Baba of a numand Elowers, fori beau-
areas be Goarplosksouod eradicating an Sul.
sad TM•^^^ from Ltuo taw Soil at 1)o Kann's. 10
Wood 'trot - 4144r0.

ISBN C. BAKER & CO.'S
TIME KEDICANAL CODLIME.R

Carefully prepared ETONI Donabat frerVand
6.ltbilbersoma.r;th.-.,elneasi eaeggibiuu of-Ebatt
.iplat so theWheides.

J. CI. B. A 00.teke Vest Ideeennstis cagingthalr,
of Olt, which, on scoolat Drifts superior mods of

freeborn andparity. ens be taken withoutdisralish
tri thenoel &Bente.

It is exureoesiszy to estrert to the Pwrillet' olneet7
this very valuable and seleritttio remedy. ItsLmthe nitreofChroitle hhisionstion, Berofige, and Lung Dis
ours, when skillfully applied sod DenerTerid m.
loners matter of arnieetune It is now acknowledged to

Mem healing rlituse shams laccirunareble toany other
epecillo Sold to battles, wholesale and WO,by the moo-
ufectunirst JOHN C. BAKER a CO.,

No 100 North Third st. Plitriadelphie.
And by Druiurists W Plitsternat andalseelsent

fsB-bridAwl

01110 & PENNSYLVANIA !RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
On and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, .

the PABSRNONR TRAINS will nutas Wawa until far-
ther notice:

Fast TIADI WILL TIM of S a. it.
Man. Tsars " " Al BA. X.
EXPILESS?MY or 3 r.

These Trains all run throughto Creetllmaand maned

there with the Cottunbasand Chnlaustl. Ohioand Indi-
ana and lialtetbntalneand Indiana Railroads. AtMaar

Odd, on:mediansvemade fix Newark. Zanesville. Slroeowilanduskr, Tolodo, Chicago. ae.; almist Alliance
Mr Cleveland.An No trains run on Sunda/.

Thmuattlieleals are sold to Cincinnati, Louisville, lit.

Looda-Indisnapoße,,Chimp, Rook Island, fort Warm.
Cait

Ti. NOW•hd the prineigal towns and attic., In the Wert

DIIIIIIRON ACOOIIIIORATION TRAIN sill
cave Pittsburghat 10 A. at and 6 r. lt. rod New Brigh

ton at Ta. etand 14.r.
Yoe and further tutbrinatlon. MAY to

J. 0.MET.
At the mazer cake, under the Monongahela Rouse.

Or at the Federal ',trent Station,to
OROROR PARKIN.

Pittsburgh, Ruch 10th,Ma • Ticket Agent.

JoHrr COCIIRAN .& BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults,Vault Door, Window
Outten, Window Guards, &a,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

Fannyand Plain...U.l4ot*.all pulven. Partlenlar at•

tone!on pall to eneloalag Urs. lota. Jobbing done at

abortnabs. mhlitt

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W.
Our Towwillbo found on trial unequaled
th. www In the tit),

. .
Grant

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, Young Hyson,so, G2,
1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1;00per lb.

Itagßreakfur., 50 and Imperial & G. P., 76,
7- 5 ete. per lb. 1,00& 1,50 per • lb.
Touput op le...tarbozos from 6 to 29 Ito. for filaU7

use. •Moral &soma mode torotsil deolors.
COFFEE—JowI. .1.41 Gnaws. and Rio tbirca, Gran and

Roasted.
SWARS—Loonrimen and Man's lan/JAdmired and

Canard Swann.
Atal,aticaster, F,US. tx a, Avs.A cord Dried intitt,

de, gh.
cone

British and Continental Exchange.
•

MOUT BILLS DRAWN Br
DUNCAN, 811RIOILN k CO.,

ON TUSUMSB UNION BANKUPWA,LRDS.ONDON,IN OP LIAND
These Drafts tiro imitable at all the prin-

cipal Towns of Reutla EA, Ikotland and Ireland. and the

Coat:Mont.
W..1.0 drs. SIGUT DILLS on

M. A. Grunebaum k Bailin,
PILLIINtORT A MAIN,

Whirl, ownas • Itemittanes toall parts of Oermani.
Switzerlandand aolland.

Penn=Intending to travel abroad mar Prormothronth
as LAtere of °mot,sa icakattuss ,r onn b. obtenvtL
noaded„In anypart of Rome.

Collection. of MU Notes. and other anearltlea InIto

!OM Win Mahe prompt atlentloo.
M.; U. WILLIAMS ICO.,

rood, Ammer Third Meet.

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sale Ono Hundred Lots, very

eeltantamonaly lomtai,Inthe City of lhatenue. end re.
eptetfutly regia..t propneal• for the mos. 00 .7 Moth=
of them.

The orampletlon of the (haat Illinois Central R. E. to

this eity—the No Omen. tilmitelppl Rigor Madame

trsammleel hart,-theheavy lead trade. together with the

present rapidlyappreciating taloa of real estate. combine
to promise dmirebie malts toile:ea wielaing to tweet n,

CItTrlovvrty.
Any irdbatmatiou will topromptly communioated if de

eineL Addrem 5.8. JESUP AYCORPANT,
malr'Se:lantr Lhaboque.1000.

Pennsylvania Insnranne

N tom any. y.
OF PITTSBURGH

AJTHOr RLZED CAM
yr

AL $ 3OOJOO
INSURE BUILDLYCIS AND 071111 t reorKicry.

&Gitlin LOSS OR MOB BY FIRE
AND THEMAIM OP

Bea and Inland Navigation and Transportation
Wto. Johnston. IMILICT°W.at"Clia—toe..
tog raMtsrm, A.J. roma.

Ksmawdy T. Iltlmod.
J. Dries Sprul. ikons R. WAD"
Jamb 1.1111210/T. Jams 8. timmi,
Wade !lamb.. H. It.Cairaratbal. •
A.A./Duda. W. A. Hans.

Part
4)IFICKBA.

Premise—llon Wm V Jobtstoth
Prtsto&gtody Cattoram.=t7Strrelar—Mtrsiw. ir.6l 1.1&1r

Citizen's Insurance iiiirip7 el rittsourga

WM. DM/MAY Pretidest.
aiMW 1.4imiLannu sty. •

OITiCE. 94 wAraz, narwamarpasray MAREMIAND
WOOD

0SANtt.M ER1 WarAgrUnlitowl.T Y4
Rums aping Leas or Damao by As,. ALSO

opossui Ihepersto ft( O. SSA and .NLAND NAHGATIOA
sad TRANSPORTATION.

On'CraWalehard
B. Rt. War=rtiDan Pdr. Wm.

P. Ilsrbangh.
Sing

John P. 011=1:4
1••••• Yerenack.• • Francis&lino,
Walter J.l3thammaker.

Wm. ILLiam
John Flint= dal

PITTSBURGHLife Piro & Marine Insurance Company;
Mee, Corner Market and Water Streets,

_.. . . .

HORT. GALWAY; Prafket. Jmus 1:%Maw. 9w7.
This Company makes every Insurance ap,

pertaintadbrn ar<mandated with 111/N lIIIIIIS.
K tjtotaysil=il ds.tnAlb=i,ilt?hraa,:iimthe. Ohio wad .
srslly

And against Loss "or Damage by Fire,
And .uodumt-lbe Peribi o[the sea and Ibland ilartgatiim

"tt,rmr ""l'".iele• wood at thelowest rates ail:uti.idwt with sit?
WallMitre. wertanc
RobatOslway,

et
Akrllllll67 Bridle/.

JamesIL /loon, John lallmien,

,:aPhillips,SamuelIleauriaan,
John Peoik JawedW. Ilallown.
'meth P. U swam. M. p. Chu.Arbuthnot.
Jahn lteAlpia
James Ms:Oak Darld Moller.IlaratioN.Led,lilltanning.
Joh. SPUIII, • . Ps.
oarYs.l/11) [Pon annr'war list, col.l

PHILADELPI-1.1.A
Fire and Life Insurance Company.

No. 140 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE macusrom 'roust.

Will make alt kinds of Insurance. either
Anent= or Malted. ors ever/ derription of Propenty at
Blerehandlee. atreasonable rates ofarecoltun.

RODBRT P. MN% President.
11. W. it _.O. President.

IaILBUTOIttt:
Chen P. Wares, I f,-.I.L4M—, •ILIL Enslish.
P. B. Baum it:cluelan.B. Sherman.
B. J. ihli.g" Wiler:

r.lauclotrus. Smote?,
J, ODPInN. eaene
Thlrdlaud Wood ithbeta

Western Insurance etT,LanY
OF PITTSBURGH.

121111101MUM 001.16.
Will Insure against all kinds of Elio and,

Marino Rieke.
• =imam

R.Wlllar_ Jr.. Thos. kcal. 468.
J. W. uution A. Mallet Gem Vara*
Wzm Watt, C. W. Metals* Nathq Hama.
O. Manta O.W. Jakaoa, I.lmaxaato.

Wm. H. ita.
WA hams Institution managed 1R.,1)/natort_,, .

alumna In thaw community, atal . 1"."*127••••VmMitiroat all lama at the Onia. Ns. atm
(SP•aa tWs Warshaw's,'VD stain. Pittsburgh.

Behan ce Mutual Inanrance *Company
OF PLCILADELPAILL

OPVICI, NO. 70 wAmyrr srassr.
~LINSURANCE—On1.67a—dnels.s7:33,oo2, Bxrlybottled
FIRE iNSURANON--On Buddmgo, Mor- '

chandlea. Toniliont, an, In itwna couotrY.
Thecomtinict withthe conwitY of

Stock Chira l. entitles the Bowen toOM* In the profits
IboOnnbany.Inthoutliatalltvfor Mew
The Script Ontillastme of Wm0=1..1'. Or Vito. Y.

convertible, at Intothe NOW' Stock of Clomp s.
ULM TINULST. President.
B. IL llovemiar Secretary.

II US:
Clem Relibloalt•'W. R. Thompson,
T. o.llockhill, 'lloarnsi.T•O. W. Carymoter
Robert St0000een,

S. P.
ILL. Canon.
Morava o.JatuM.

• James L. Tulin.. ••r alb"lald"'G"' •• Jecob.T. Booting.-'. vatti.
U.W. Istycncy, • •In.Semple, Plitt&

• J. O. 00,11N.Asint,•••• •
0244 • • wawa Iluird and Wm./ Malta

HOLMES RABE & CO
A. IL HO-MBSBIWROTHER,

NANtrACTURVIII 61/
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED- IRON AX

LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCES, PICK&

Titubor, ICU, Tobacco it Cotton Screws,
notheomazwiessitr ilowsuerY,

Oar sad Bridge Bolts, with Thread sad Nuts
oomph*

. PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Woman's; No. /I 2 Waxa Onl Tom IM swim"
woos mu &mannra.

otaltt11=t==t1

LBENRY.• H. COLLINS,
oommissari lifft-etteNT.axo Wt.01.231tal DIALVII

CIIEESE, BuTTER, SUDS, FEEL
No.ss .

FLEDURr!'" 1" Irtit(reu s -w o ESALB -D
46"(3117.1Pregaff_.%__PA.

ProtArr lor Pr. WrarlerPerrb r"ky'.4l"-.°"A".

Be.; KILOWIL when Tried.—These gentle
men tWpleas=in tont:V.7ton 1. regard to B. A. Faint
Istocre Vernarage. because two of the Inn tare wed It
In then imitate suttee u pbystlans kr • innotar of
yeers.endtbsy lunyknown It.by oteemtion. to bo wood

Nrw Anmwr. July Ath.,l6SS..
itarrt.B. A. inknesteek r/ormswsm—llavitr gold your valuable Vennifuge

to pm. time, mid having seen itused for in.y. TOWS, Ire

would recommend It to as a sate and eillelent remedy
tot all eases ofworm& In no instaneehave warm men

any evil rosnitsfollowingits administration. but always
has Itanswansi the purvewasttar which Itnue Intended.
mtd beenentirely maids:sever.

nellorina thateverythingthat has been set Roth inree
gard to Ita virtues is strictly In neendanes withour ob-
oes...Wm not only esrtsotitkners. butas menof basi-
l:1110 wld unbeeltatiruelY to •bo rood 'MN
thatft tb.best Yermlfisze now inuse. and that its vir-
tues are Lost known when tried.

RIELY, HOOVER MALI%
Preparedand mid by B. A. FAH:if:STUCKCO. omega

ofbreedand First eta ap.l,lAvrT

Dr. Fitenk Opinion of my Braces.
Da. thous 11. Kirma—Dear Sin Inreply to Von 0 1

the 13th Inst., reloading my opinion ofroux Shoulder
Mame,Iwould Ally that I consider at one of the best aver
devised, and wouldadd that there =selfb.,. 1.00fnthe
habitof employinga somewhat similar Bram with the
areatert advantage In ems of contraction of thechest by

stooping, whetherfrom habit,oecmpatlnn ordebill ty, more
espeelally where there to eyeakoess or Irritation about the
InnirhendmoreorlemprodlepositiontommotoDlloo—.lth
thephilomphyof Itseffects Inthese eases. youan of *mom
soposlitted. In Nome forms ofheart dhesse. or urn"
thetle excitement of that organ. 1 hare also n.1.1the
Shoulder Dram of adeaularre. ido nothesitate to remor•
mend your Dramin all oases where s Braes Is reolrod.m
one of the meet easy mod efneleut jet In um. • •

•

Yen WWI/ routs, CALVIN Id. rrrcit.
Sold wholeenloand retail at Dr. KNYSER. II.. 140 Wood

00.0. Pltt•botl/14 On oleo.. am plate assortment of Dr
itchh medldnes constantly fee sale. nthhcLter

The Stomach prepares the elementa of tho
bile and the blood; and It It den the work feebly and len-
perfectly. User dilemmas Is the oertain remit. An goon•

theta:we,as any affection ofthe liver is DeradV.d... itar
be enrs thatthe diagetlys organs ►sa out of. order. The.
tintthing to be done. Is to administer a epecilo whVgi

willed dinette uponthe stomaob—th.A►lmlrleg of the

animal machinery. Woe tblepurposewe coot reeommend
Llootiand'a German Bitters. prepared by Dr. O.M. Jackson
Philadelphia. Acting as an alterative and-• tonic, It
strengthen the digewtion, changes the rendition of the
blood and thereby gives regularity to the towel.. Bee

edvertisement apletdadlearT

CoughRemedies.—Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
amp will cure you.

Dr.Limed Pectoral syrup will cure Brom/Atha
Dr. games Pectoral Syrup will cure larrniitla
Dr. Eerweee Pectoral Sirup will cure In(Mena.
Dr. fierser's Pectoral Syrup will cure a cold Inthehead.
Dr. lierverW Pectoral Syrup twill cure Incipient Cmi-

gumption.
A reamt letter from Sir. J. W. Veatch. ofItoksby, Ohio.

Imp=
.I want you to send me two bottles of sons Pectoral

Byrom by mall. There Is a lady here who has a oongh and
thedoctors cool sox her. I was In thesame .as. and
tried everything without benefit, until I Rota bottle of
your Noland Syrup, I took It but twice,.d Itcored or.
sound and well..

Ask for Dr. ItnitalPccronal. !WIMP and take Do other,
Pried, 60 eta. Bold at Dr. KEYBSIWO, No. 110 Wood et,
andat]. P. PLEBINN'S, Alloghns. talakkiktrii

Henralgia.—This tormidable disease,
which enema to bane the skin of threirlecok yield.libe
magic to Carter'm Spanish Mixture. t'W

Mr. F. Boyden.formerly of the Actor ilottme. New ITork
and late proprietorof'her...bang. Lietel.Klehmond. Va.
I. one&the hundreds who two beencured of WWI Neo.
minis, by Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Sinew his mare, he has recommended It tone:embers of

othern, who wereeofferingwith nearly .T.17gam ofdl..
ease, with the 6104 wonderful nese.

lie says it Is the moot extreardinary medicine he ham
ever usecl,and the neatblood PoriSm know..

See sdrertimment to anothereoltmcn. rehM-lerdimer

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
•PIOPLOPMLIPS or

Chilson Furnaces, Wro,t trouTubing
AND YITTINti GICYDRALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of...Bulling'.
A. • W. win nontraet ter warming and Ventilating by

Atm. orRot Watnr, ripen orCallson'erninaatt. Clhowittet,

Moots, llooltale, Factories. Green Lioness, Coati MOM/
Jail Hotels or Drell'nos. No. 15 write. at.. Mom=

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY.

Floor delivered to families in either of the
two eltird.

Ordrra may b, loft at thoMIR, or In our bore'at the
stair* of

!DOAN, WILSON 100., 62 Woodat.
BRAUN ARRITEIL corner Martiand St. Olalr
IL P. F,cnclAßT7s Prordat, Alto Omni.

masts. r1.12/1 DICMVXRY.
rabid* BRYAN. KIINNRDY A CO.

SERINO STYLE OF HATS.
M' C 0 R & C 0.,

HATTERS,
Have now on hand, afresh supply of Oen

tiemens' MINS HAW. Sprroo Wyk.

Also, a complate aearwtment limits' and Youths NOFT
MATS, ofthe Wert fashion, to which they hmita ttte at-
tentloo of thepabil, Corner Yifth and Wood sta. whit.

DRUG STORE FORSALE.
RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably loom-
In Allegheny City, will to Foldoa reasonahl. terms—

Yoeparticulars, ornate. of VI,EM INO 01100..
DrnMast., No. O 0 Wood at.

syl,lmdstaS rittelorrnh. Penna.
Sick Headache and Neuralgia of Eight

i..Srant. MED DT CiSSALIIII Dartommta Sysys.—

Mr. William Trimble,M.Relry. Now, Ilayarlatown.Fifth

ward. may. b. wa• euredot Yids Ilosdaehe of eloht Year,
standina, by three bottles ofOakeley's Palmist'. Syrup
U. b.. triad rattans phyla:l.r./ with./ a rare. IleIs

now entirelywell. (lakins'e Poptuntivala for ltheorna,

thor, &worlds, Tette, and all eruptivediserms.. For sale
wholes/a and retail. at nit. KNY.Statli.

No. 140, Woodst. rilon 44 lb.Golden Mortar.

mhR Vrbwi'lfo multi perbotti•
DlTlintock's Family Medicines.—We

.ntlasattantion of beads of fasolinotand others, to 110,1
reathament onth.fourth of tholevan:alio 7.21.1)

• kisac

Sae and Comfort—The Conform:Lido?
lately Imported from Nato, eaaetly malt the Rat to the
peetll.r ahope of(Ire tioadore . tem hot tau eor7 on the

tord aa !meld one. A naatlltsod . .oodlt.t sM,7 he hod

atTY Wood ot. 5p.."941 W. DOllO LAP

New Daguerrlan Gallery.
MK. NELSON would respectfully inform

hisfrlcods and the public generally. that In order Co-
msat the daily larreessing demand ad hieDaguerreotype%
he has had builtand ha. now rompleted Dryer the Old
Post Ware, Third stree:,)one of the meet spacious and
magnificentSky Light tlallerien ever ometrueted far Da-
guerreotype pursuer. In the United States. Weare now
prepared is easing.,Menages. of all elms and etYlre. In
sins weather. from A o'clock A. he. WI 4 o'clock
elsit from MI Le wincitea. whither they wish forLiken e ss
se or not. Brume. Old Peet Office SeUdioe, Third street

NEW ADVER'I'ISEMENI.B.
Goverment Claims.r. undersigned will procure Bounty

Land Warrants and obtain Penalone thy those Gala
tlento„nader the rations acts of Cowerm Special

attention will beelan toall cues withinthejurindlotirea
of the CourtofClahna, .41 prompt ettention .01 be Or-
en to say blast:ma oonnected vhth C00.....7of the

D=ir&airing there.of theirnorm:6 in he..
at.slue,.h.,. the higheet newor they can have them
located faltonblyIn any of thenew Etat*.orTerHtorlea.

JOdEPEI C. as
NZDT,

(late °Rho Cear Mee.)
Corner of Tenth street and konvylvenis Annum

NOTICT3 or Tilt PITS,

ldr. Kennedy •gentlennn In whom every confidence
may be pissed. Perkins may rely on •MAMA end felth-
ful attention to their interests by intruding their buel-
nees to his hands.—(Therfer (b. MO Rambiscum

Werecommend him to the pnielle.—/Mity .211earold,

lio has been many years amid tof Wash-
sMti has been widely known lea, Tat:able putillr

ommr.—Tunes and Gaze IVheelanz Tad
Kennedy Iseminently d inguithedfor his prompt and

energeticbusiness habits and his'probity and !sprightneis
of character.—/trooklms (N. I'd Day Adoerf.scr.

Ile is wellawaited by kilo habits .er tha Deeper yroee-
eutlan ofinlelneninlsood Inldo handa—ligrfot. (GT.ws-

b'r.N. (I)lag‘Tiroll fittedfor the business.,and wo take pleasure
incommendingNr.liennedy tolbose desiringaid in the
prowention of theirelallua•-7 ,4ily.Adrertiser, (Mobile, Aid

ilia acconsintance with the routine of begin:temin the la.

tenor. Land. Pension. and oil:Larder!. Manteloflime.girea
him greetfacilities for siding than whomay metee his
anger.—Sentimg. (Opdrossbarnd , N. l d

From aneeunaintance ofsome fifteenor eighteen Yes"
we confidently recommend him to any who may desire to
seems his servicea.—Pody Dirrokh, (IT'UNTOO.ap...WMw4idteT •

Agency for Soldier's Claims.

MANCA'rION OF LANWS—PURCIIASE
D BALE OW LANDWARRANTS-41eunderalMlc

made arrangement. with competent and mum.-
Die gentlemen to obtain certificates or warrants for eel.
diem tbeh widow, or minorchildren. who ere entitled to
Bounty Leath; also for the locatlon of land.and the our•
chaee and ludo of landwarrants JOHN D. DAVIS.

mbU-hod - Corner ofWood and Ath

Pekin Tea More,
.N..ax Ftlthidred ort door east VOW Ezcarnige &mk

A(11tT.164and
RECEIVING a full assortment Of

d BLAINCTIIAS, ecaurelslng all the
es rm. Inuse. purrhased direct from the Irnsacnn.

neselleinar itlalattl,U:l7.
."I`*".

6. JAYNES.• .

Fancy Elmo Store.
ODKINSON,s YANOY CHINA STORE

an atCILINIO=-,lll7lC3Art:r ll:llrd
Itotale or *dormant,. at tomosaal to. rattea, for cash.

aplttlmd • • -

TREREGULAR MONTULY MEETING
of the Pittehurgh Young Mena' Christian . Ataxia.
•111 beheld at theirroom., COI Mt linnetand Third

mtg. on THIS KY 2.1 d Inst.. atIgo'clock. A full
and punctual attendance analI, both sutteeand asenclate
rnesore, la very desirableand earnsetly requested.

0 D. HALL.gee. gee) ,•

Dry Goods.

ikEWILL OPEN• on Monday, April
21.1. It WPiandid ILlZOttUltlit of P,.nca and All.

t Dab=Webs, raneY BiUML.... 011.1. 1.11.141.4Ciriin". CMINU.;LitTrla.t7"u0.4.. LIM)

EW DRESS GOODS—A.:. A. Mason &

00.will openco Monday. Agit 01. fnaziaotba eraot.ofDream tioods, &elidingof soft*
AoPod,borrod And figured DIAL 067111041, Thema,brans-
Ones. Organdlef.Lme pg. Derai•MDes. i.e.. to. . ADIS

ciENTS' FURNISIIINGOODS-A. A.
ILA MA= A Co.Aim iseed • asestment or 'Gov
Mmes.' ttweat• roastlidifs. es, Vaginas. to
pEIGIS--37 be'. now landlngfrom eor
L'Suably@ 'Hata tames by L DIONIIY t

om.
thailifaEighth PahilaSale 'of •lowaLots

- at Bocheatar. .
ISSALE will to'ko pia°upon theprank.

onIIATUIInAY, VtIL at 10otloa--poe-
t. Terms as herotodon.

The building season le nowfairly EMEIMIMItitIg. and
Awn 00 to 100 bulldlars willbto erected the present rea-
rm. and among the= three chareban Ot atone s vast

amount of labor will berattail -rd. Letthose Tho want to
burwool oorownnl look to tad. optunlty. More than
.010) lota Am wen &old already.and nes Golsen" are Dock-

!egtaarrigtrirt:lsmalts.orarmoire at
GIDDY DOTI" Auctlonear, Altealteny(tit/ er. wake to

Doc911.4 dbastez &adjudge lOr 'Omahastbe day_bellowGO ULD.Uwesale,.
6 • T.. C.

&TICE 18-11EREBYGIVEN:.=That ,tho
Wectsaa OunmattOoondlsate. dtrof Allegbany:

coogideraStlatthe whiropio aMan alleyto •i
thin)lotting*.fromp_ballaVin Matto Umiak Medi
Vitilill the Hada of eon eigiwoe neangary flig the me
sadcmigeolgrose of the jr.ub nod tuningsocanflogirdi-
reetat fond, deteminee the coition! thrreof, • pita of

tise hemtarn ofmid exotica. 104 dooms.rill:Voillai of the Itecontinit Innuloaer ofWA clty

In sitar. etomination sadimpootionan conformitywith
the Act of Aggemhly in the aummioar mmilsfalr•... , .

-- malawitagfri Mt/._ , .-.. 'ltrorafg Itetarod
victIBLFOB-41. IFedexarstreet,
'VP& Itut remind. hum New Xset pie 10101#
WPCOUNAI.II. Teld4lolll2ltl4. *lank Piillik/W-OPfiiiii24.

ar'''.and lime:Min sditicui& roan alutamkot bind-
Inbituvonitod 'tor vulva, cof ii,r.ib344.03,1?:.p0ut, ppm,
from Co) ven!,e,c. SIS,110: , ! 3 .ty ap. t.

B.A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH.
liiporters and Dealers In

ILINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, ALCOHOL,
VARN IMES, TURPENTINE, ITANNERS' OIU
WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL, '- :
O,LASS WARE, • PERFUMERY, (WHALE OIL,
SURG. INSTROAPTS BRUSHES, SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.
117 E HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASED

fsollitten tar 0111no ordem wlthpromptorm sod ADP•Mth tho market. imI;nving reekhmt Dart.. the Laatem cities to tale advantage m •-eang. ' WM"
toMDfor cub or toprompt time dealers on es favorable terms Le eastern.)°Wog noses.

Oar brand of WRITE LEAD we guarantee to be WEEICTLY DUES and PULL %MOUT, not maDlandbyany.
for fineness And whlteneee.

Mir& A. FAILNEETOCK'S IFESMIPUUE to Med with goitlbsb.Gamin. Fresieb anASPIMEE DETetiOna•
apl.•-amdAmT

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

AMUSEMENTS.
SPAULDING 'Zt ROGERS'

TWO CIRCUSES!

A,iTCT~ON__ S~IzE9.
P M. DAVIS; Anctionees.

sae: Room. corral. Mad wog PM *WI'

t. CONSOLWII,O TOXIC f1a.,..1,2..M1,

FLOATING PALACE CIRCUS
From their Palatial Annelle Amulet.

theatre ofthe Ohio endA Mhold Ord dr
Wok-- ere, and their .

NORTH AMERICAN CIRCUS

Se loonier InNem England and Nov
York, Into

A • ;,, --- .

t.:‘ , • •
' One MonsterConcern.F'4 ' it•Y‘'', ''t ..• ..--ri-,-,- With the TWO COMPAIPIES. eam-

qs*ls:-:tl',;'''. l'frEfggign,!:r.lirgrun
',.-:,,,-.-.. ......--,-.7 theName ring. In friendly surfs. inthe

,f.....• presence of the arnilertoe.

Both Campania under One.Tent.
-,

*TM
.l

• .
• .

••w TWOSETS OP .MO=III46EBI - .

1. TWO SETSOF CLOWNE
. ' TWO SETS OF NINO lIORSEH

4.:. PANTOMIId Et EVENT AFTERNOON!
--•-'" .r SPECFACLE EVENT NIONTI

.• -',- NED KENDALL, TILE BUGLER' •
' • t ';g t...'-'. giIeffNLITTINVIYAMl'

And everything ell. upon Ow ....e
elaborate roes. - with the

' following

.seam, the principal - Equestrians.
Mena, Equestriannea.Gyinnerta, Pan-

_
torolmiate,ete.:—...

,- ",--.,5,T _,;„7 .7-.., „,.Tr& imr. littpaim,
ft::---' -- ---'=--=

Si The Man Monkey_.

'

-..--._-- U. DIAOILTON. 'Young CLARENCE.
m..-- RU,L tars.. to. J. SWIMS. •

The Mott Brothers. _
.

GEO.DIINDAD, one. a TOOMIL.
T. DONALDSON. T. OIIATY.N.

10;1 • Pegasus. Tartar & Wildfire. -1 1..v..,1-,c .„ 'kow.Awitm, lBlllI LMNP.
- .t.,.9ii P.P. Ginty's Pantomime Troupe.

, ~;(1.,,.a.., r.DIURTII, - IGEO. WILLIAMSON
L. pi.„.*•.: oEll. WOOD, IRODT. DEIIIIEL

- '.- TheWar Horse Encephala,
nliitiesisi.'i iv,..t.1r5....Y.

Ar..., An. An.

WILLDEMIUDITED
ON GARRISON ALLEY,

NULL PENN STREET.

Wednesday,
•

Thursday,
-_:._.• c-, Friday, and
-.---, ..----

=
Saturday.

4WT.- May 2d, 3d,- 4th and sth.

e L:ii4P /101-Adminion ONLY TWENTY FIVE
CENTS to both Companies:

ep2lTardalterT •

TANNERS OIL, DRIED PEACHES, TO:
BMW, EX. AT AUCTION..-On Monday tatettbst.

Aprli =I.at 11 o'clook. at tho oomossesial sales rannala

W:en foltrc,ll.k.n.V.StiVA V4,11,1'.11Xt
ea_ 2 Ws Voaattan Holt 6 dos 0.7 ForkE 3dosaim*
6 dot Uornflaw 4 dos Manilla Con', to

P. M. DAVIS...I6A.---

gROCERY STORE IN LAWRENCE-
'TILLS: AT AUCTION-00.Thursdayle

^ 'et 1,0:yrk, at the storeearner oflivaTL 'Lh,'Vl itgr
etc. will be col&. tblenthedockerllyoretti Illteem*Watel.
veer... V ty Geode. 13tune Fixtratd.
among whichareTeo: Nazar. llotameey OWme.SoeA
Wei, Yleh end Lard Otl.Vinegar, Woodenly*. 13tOsteV111*:
&sly* sad VireWsorttltNalep~wl~q varietyPOI artlaks. --

•Terme *ash.' Keleynelttye. -LDAVIE. .Attet. '

COUNTER,SHELVING,. &Q, AT. AUO
TION—On Faraday morning, artil 21Ltb. at 11tter%

at the CommernalBales Rama onnur ofmom andauth
atreets, IntlWitold 1 Cherry Counter: t lett Bbutaand
Deoente 0 Tina Cannirtryt 2 Van Dn. Efthr Lot at
shdviug, sol 3 PAL DaaTh, AAA.

ÜBLIC,SALE OF DRY .600M-'-dtthe
ofJohnThompson. No; 106 Market 61,1'111 toFr Is declialun Dadnow.)' his *Deltalarts *Bela

ofIhrreignsod DonlessiaDry Goods, • hle4 • men
fullyselsotodlfor eushmier bads; Th•assortnainttoesWaifs, embracingatm Tithed' met latest stylss

Good. Greven, VWeu d.Egad gofttladleeand

I=saaVill ttso Limn igualtila=nr NO

Marmots. lliobreas,Donna* anda full anortssantolor
sizable goods sumally knot Inan •sztensiss robin NUM—
Pals srillcominsuns moe molug. sineoofor holiffilor i.motin,rts nu%all uagolosol. ttantisin

P.K. DAYLL

/ETNA INSURANCE, COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.--Chartered 1819.

PAID UP
Cash Capital, - -

-
- 8500,000.

Cash Surplus on Ist Jan. 1855,8 273,273
THIS CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS
1 issecurely Invested Sro the benefit ofan pollerhokt-
•ra As an evidence oral,claims we have to nubile ono:
(denim. andofMI Sbint7 to pa sit 10050. Promptly s"
neat" a fact that the receipts ofthis Company from malts

.7,.aiptigemtV=.l7pahldorbueinees ,
s° isnsmsco is the United scsut sot-
ter indemnifythan the Attas. They continue to make
Insurance on property to town and country, at rates Is

Law lats eonsistent with safety to the policy bolder.
11. TXN4tYCH. Anent

Ufa., North-Wertcorner Fifthand Wood streets. ?Me-
-1 burgh. spdtßyd

Iron City Commercial College,
CHARTERED APRIL, 1555.

DO.LILD Ot 11CISTIZSZ
IBA JP...cannier. i7a.. JOLLY lion.B. M. R,orA.

Pot.M. Hon.J. B. Main%
Bon.W. rots. UN-CAT, 11. A. PATO.. 144..
Col. Wallow telcCJA•use. BA.
C. W. Mem..CAlwar.u.
Capt. D. tlwanz, Ditll/1.41.
N. P. FrITMA.M, .

/TRUSTEE'S SALEOF FIFTESI.I BUILD-
A. DIU LOTS IN TUE SIXTII Friday atter.

noon. April 27 tb,at S o'clock. on thePromitos, Willbe seta
by order of too Orphans' Ooart of Allestomi=mated March Slot, 1355. to John Ilern% of
murk motor. gm.,ahem ralimble building Ss lakt

Inbr the lateBon. Wm. Porter, La his linty gifts
Inthe Slate and Seventh Wards of Pittabursh.WW2 of

Web iota, to wit NoL 82, 40, tit„ 42; 43 44 book
each *frontof 20 fect on Coate AVOOIII4 sadeat ad book
eorahmestily about feet to Clark Most. and tbersmata.
ins eight. MM.towit Nos. 4&„ 42, 60, GI. 22. 23. 24IndWs

I booseacb -sfront of0) footon Icark street, bunt wawa
back wouthwardly 'tam wools distaneatu Rom street, 00
feet wide.

The stove offers greet InAuce.ments to1041s.o datiresil
tha_

of

rnashliatfe7"t7 sear 10;Ttfrtirnfla, Ituagy.—
ennt 'PAL DAUB. Amt.'

FACIILTV
IsTLLARA BRO. Principalsand Professor*of Planand

Ornamental Penmanship.
I.L 11:1‘111COCE, (author of illteboaciVe SYstern 01

Cook.kesping,) Principalof th e Book-keeping DeleutMent
and Lecturerou nil lempartent W.... 1.."

JOHN PLEVlNti.(autherof EMILIO new andaMprov
ad system ar BardrAnepinz) will deliver weekly Mawr.
on Vas Meows at Accounts.

JAIII:g 110PKLX8, member of the PittsburghDar.
Looter... on Commercial La+.

The Principals bars swaged V. marshes 01 . lir. L. J.
CAOY, who will giro instructions In Alathemstkee Engi-

neerin. An
dram Gusts—Sew students received daily. .1 0.6 is

instltiltlOZlevery' agility is offered for the *peed,'wttel,
mane of beauty and ranklity PENRIANdIii expert
eremite Arithmet=aPerhg WWI in UNk ./..0.6,
Time 1121111131tta.

IV.ln a. tarfr. IhnEl

TIIAMOND ALLEY PROPERTYFOR
BALM—That eshable 3 ewer Brink Oran= Hine[

bbe.gtotr. No. ZS DlaTnoo4 Alley [t Dreamt . 000nDHiI,D}

Lot My= afront alb feet end extendingmeg 7111ent.--
pply to enia3 F. U. DATA Aug.

Jglls J.
ATWELL, LEE & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Nephrite',

CHESTER, 74 Wood street,
MERCILINT TAILOR,

111F 40,,,itlespvett announce the'retrvof hie

The stock has been selected pith eats. ahs nd will to
tocoda, with the usual promptness and. eattatactiom

BOYS' CLOTHING. . ,

The stock ofBoys' Ready-mile Clothingembalming the

ratter d=elylrtuth t:oritat,.deq:l lged to Nitall eleasen—
FURNISHING GiOODS,

Includingerev article thr Elentletreas' complete octet,
aL "1/mAtenmalba solder royhoo prim/for Dundone.

No them for showing needs. • .
ante "We study to Mew."- - • •

mod:

PIITSBURGII MANIT4CTUR.II24
No. S Wood et., between Watei ,atuntrent

eels *PlTrammunr.
p:IA;r4.:ID:4/01. .

(late of thefirm ofHiuc &-Meerhead,Y
COMMISSION' mEgagen •

DEALER IN PIG .usrAr. AND BLOOMS..
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

spls PITSBURGH. PENN.L.

Black Diamond lane of
PCKET14.11 S from Liverpool to

SPhiladelphia
r b orr.h month, and from Phllatlelphis to Its

poollho*.2g112=4:
7IPTP kenLID I" rpool-The'subarriber:Agont for the Company. has shwa On

flood Comore Veleta sod Sias ra fts for any amount,
payable atany EMOklo Copland, Lerbmd,. ffoilbind and.
Wales.Afro. brierre parrarogara from Nom Yorkand . PlofdaM
phis by Railroa swd.im TIIO?dPSON. EurotarmAgalata

olaArd No. co Liberty at., rsttsburska&

PAINTERS.
LONG SIGN_ILAN_E11.0,NO. 96 THIRD sramer.

(nahr.enWood and Market ittnefa)
All orders promptly attended to.

executectliciaettpuior style- xdda.tt
rrEAS-=-19)half ches LiYoung Itlysonjihm-
-1 skOsr doread imperialTesi.

60 half chests goo Shark l'ont
20 Cattlos too Oolong; . ~

50 do YoungIlyeon. tarirs,rruorand ImPorta
Cailegl4--200bogs PrimolDo.Ontroe; •

1......20 do Oldflc rnment Java:
TOBAOCO-100 as 0and 8 wend brandl4...

3 do 10Lomp, •-do :Mthr Nlbs. _do -

• •

SCOARB-141 bb Caron Bosom . .
40 (Mahal Primo. *

131- 120 P AND INDAD. .IDJUngc motABSREI-110 WSof
:rirglillor2Cr. Byrn:

?2,"1',Mira:1=It ''''' litr y*rp Itlli'.
Ythil-ICObbls N0.3Elsrlersh - ' , ,-- • ..• . .

32 do No. 1 lng.
TAR, PITCH. AND Itool.ll-75bbis Northearth:LAMM

25 bbls Ihnin;

ItIOF.-10 Megan peiine
CIGARS-150 knee warted bread.
111.—CARBONATE0.0DA-100 kegs (We lhagaL)
CASTILNFOAY—D) dues ()Iszeiellag)
BAIXRATVB-60 boxes Inrims.
PIITB-50kw/ea.:leyPipes -

Mechanics' Bank,Pittsbargh: _.: '
()TICE Is HEREBY. UIVEN THAT,
parraent to the prowtsfons of theand pdratlng

,Bank, Approved tfereh:33th.lBs3, the Aet 'op.
red the 10thdap of April,IMO,ent3tled .-Aft Act Beg-

:ptiM gro3cL"ore2ll3 jfII7UVAItr"iIIttr,I.IVITIFI-
JUftCII.I" nid be opened atthe iferehants. lerehenon,llth
street, Attain:3TO, on the TWENTY.SIXTH DAY 'OF,
APRIL.IB4S. Id10&dna A. IL.to remain ope for ell
judicialdash from 10o'clock A.M. ont.ll3 o'clock F., IC:

,ofmet day.
J. Moorhead. R. 11. Unction ~..: •,' •
SJoao& Wm. AL llersh.i
J. W. Butler, .
IL idliler, Jr., • 11. L. Magnate, . ,

W. IL Smith,
Wen. K. Dilrolek.

W. B. Holmes. •,.

Juno, IL tam
A. ff. (I . Tam. _A. Ilutehlfern
J. SeboonMer. . 'William J. Andere. oni
T. It. Holnnfe. ,James Park, Jr..
Ulm. W. Jerkeon. . David Campbell.
IL Hepburn, - lasso M. PerIZOCV
Springer Ilattanch, .

WiilhanF. Johndon.
Alexander King. fiea.t.l. Trancliewi. , •
Robert (Wenn A. Kirk Lori. •
Samuel McClorken U., W. C.i.f.. ___.:
gobert.Dshell, MIT Fetwf.... ~'

A. W. Loomis, - ' Andrew Bork..__ ' f
J. 14. Dilworth. leT/0-3*Al . 0.0.68.10.2!. .

Grand and Serpentine Pianos, •
NADI!DI

NUNNB & CLAAS, NEW,YON74-
.KL.F.A.BER 483110recetved

orachoke lot or NtligHP
tiVil superior Menne, and among Oth-1

e orsF•ullGrand Plano,Mal size 7 ortaveSi
- This "(111AND'iskutten up In • style of Wetly; elegant.
unequaled•by anything terbrousut to tbs. Western
eountry.with iggresd trussing or sand liesewoodpanel
work all around. welsh superbly carted. ornaments.' desk
.dtightelidesoffret work: lire oUborstoly and (alts'

lullnrlL=txtriima
•

LOlllB IlYth • ..

" SWAYS1114Rill‘hlallt.""

Bob Agora Inthincity tooNimbiLlopDm

41'114

wax •111b 5 0.-or PL:Azbicr---t.' •

The above goods now Instoreandsretaloir bl rdriid tEd
whirh tAzerbar with•11. general soorrtorent of

Intesburr.h roanuaetared articles, will be °Mood topar.

"Leers ontrarsonsble termsby.ar AgL4
ig ttEE *co..

-WlB Fro: 8 Woodit.betirew 'Norwood FrontAIL

—r------ ,GOTTAGE HILL AOATOIRM
A Classical and Collegiate Boaiding School,

•
FUR rouso CIENTLILMIEff.

1:141.udi
o ELEVENTH. SESSION OF THIS

- tution.v.ol tom:dense on TilEaDATilseteMeT.
ildund is lordted Inthe Meatus t. healthfulandTo-

nmatto Tillageor Turtle Creek, distant. teetro miles from
pittaboret. end is emir mesas, several Mans a denbi .

The Aredenole FAULM; (a:Armhole lateen.us alown's
Erelamored ts tern.,atm and. onomo)lone.bnildtrr.
three Motive above the baseman; numbering IOOOTIOCOM ,
and Is smut admhably and eonvententle arranisd fat •

The Grounds attached to the &hoot alma lankspare ,
tbr the healthy tradedof the mtrlla - • •

, •The planofthe Aradscorla comprelmislreandthmoulay
embracingaIlbera matte of 'lustruetion In illarethianTha.Scientific Learnlng•-theMeg= Lenglia
rib.brandies °fanalstorntary rlUnWol.Mhnt=

!Ah Wombhas it. 'arropriate. •Wftv.o,m—a,N, Man.
Lees ofTaw-berm Wagllnthe prop, 03 "0011hi Mena
gehtgannandnone but the nund rminesten and

• exparloneedTasolttr* MorlareAln the teat,
Their,eho bare' r.hlfiliere teednoste: vetinnedtocall

and=moths the arnumeammte Mad. forthe moomrooda•
Moo ofscholars. - •• . L. CATON, Principal.

Itertarsorsnowbeinado toAbe Ibiloutoe impilamn—
Inneent and *mawpalmsante BshooM, ,••

•• A
•• ?ILIUM". • • J: W. liner,.. paq
••Ron. A. ; •••••
,:.lion. It. Untook.• • Haarp-Le—"

lion. J. ILricarbrie: , Valor W./ono! tlar4
noon, . - U•sis Ariluse...toL,• 2.9.1ter, igOCC DIU A. Smith:

T. . aarga •ilaml.. Hite; , • James O• D.
Villitm,-•- ILleltdAtaan4M.

Alex. /IMOMs., PAY,. Caldnet.
IkLtonn:Yea W.b.7Lrr Nana

-D. W. H•iatC L 1 34 Wm00..241.
- • 3cosbliu.r.sso

Mr& AVarig IAItkintisll3s4.it.Tifirarralertoak, lan, a. or . .
Horgan's BooketcoueiZttebureh: or Whir to the Pante.

• .et Turtlethnehr•••.• .•=.•• ariMlrd

AltoozinthettizettiilfaildingsEcritent.

AWELLLIMITED,nom?onthe second
Boar; Lad iLeyotabeess,La the Gazette Bnli
street, to far tent for one. or • term' or 11

wouldNC si Bookbinder, Xngraver.or Littiogrober ora

AUIIICKEEING 7 OCTAVE
ROSNWOOD PIANO, Inperfectorder,

been left will. =for eau.at • ltrY
dewed ark. The owner is about leaving
the drjbier=ttehteA. !beeelat • saemilleabil tr o
perfect in every particular. !time bevel:=max
Yoe Weby JOHN- If. lINLLOP,

robal No. III)Voodat.. bet. Died slur* 4L1 1•I• .

'9lllO FARISIA consisting ofc 2 sertis acted., iftoLttaatid to ColumbianaOa,
0 Viiallea WowWNW. tad•Ithis • ...ON& inoa or
the Tar extend= bf I tibulTik elut Wewland
It; It all Wan,alata,ll2•l shoat-Mares to with*.
titan •grodNnuaidwalthig boaa• Larv./W; • =WI at.
thud otad Mdan,.atrell vtgood. water at Ws door.Aka:
coal arida Utt wkoto ftrat: withAir° Who 001•4.

Ws,arply
Aia the otrnatIsramotta•tratt. Wds tarnwill .be WAat
thelav price

tt
of11w1Natata•W100,,-nr twat .ttesand Mew 11Nonat.
the, Oof

WS • OUTRZYRT, & BON 110, 341
HOPPER'S PATENT PLANE.: :r i%lvietkruancetr gge. eAtriang e:Stielts..W Vella

ID owl generally, with his Patentedand valuate Vane..
Allwho haysUied pranouncs It a most valuableive

caution,that mutt soda mom into •impend um.. Me Mt.
lowingit•ters frompractical workmenare tut two =amp

Pane bitten thePataintee hasremind recomnismihre tow
Plane above all others into

Prillaman Bann CLAM FACMILY.I
, . lebrenim.

Na
-1

hereby eatity, that daringthe Mat twelve mowthe
iloPt.e• Patent Plane, analdo sot beeltani

to recommend Itto(kabinet-Make» and Carpentersas en-
Motor toanytame Plane Muse. Ws ClXO,dalt P.cd. 11.2-

11•1•Ptcd to-Planing at, herry, walnut and all sort.
ofham wood, and for plenumnames, Ito tar superior to

Om oldroods ofecesping. bald.* bchntu Piot "Ting

time. Co. man. by uslnPim.,will plansnum. ins
nears than fiveman tan do by anyether ems or ntethrel.

To Ilona P.Estoth Dm: •
&or Sfr—l. tome oxiinined lloptees am& Ban&

Plana. and bolter° It tobe amoat excellantarthee for the
we Au whkik It la Intel.dok no • combination of Naze
and @crater.

ItIs tertlmalaslr adapted to plank.x women
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